
I SEAT SUffEBSB
! They do not get Enough Outdoor Exercise The

Bicycle Will do Them More .Good

Than Medicine.

The Experience of Two Women who had Ledan Indoor

Life and the Outcome.

From the Rmdard-Cnio- . Brooklyn, X T.

Few women ve had a more miserable ex-

istence snd lived !o tell tlie tale than Mrs.

Acna L-- Smith. of 311 Pulaki Avenue,

rr..kl-n- . With all the comforts that money

affWnK whh ail the liappineai that many

Wine frills can pve, the joy f Mrs.

Sniiih'b life as Masted f. years by the ter-

rible ravaee-- of sickness. Mrs. Smiths

i unique because hersufferiiif i
o caused by one disease only 6ut by many;

until it accrued as thouph she wan a living

employed, nwify wassa riiMV. Pot-tor- s were

i!m wide world was aetfehed fur

ivaidics that would five ber the joy of pood

health. IVspite all efforts the clouds of life

jrrew darker until it looked indeed as if

death m ax hovering near. It was in this hour

of distress that she heard of the now famous

remedy Ir. Williams' Pink rills for Tale

People, and by their virtues was restored to

good health and happiness. The rtory is

most interesting as told to a reporter:
" 1 nas an invalid for years, suffering first

..r. s.ninlaint and then with another.

My case as truly that of a complication of
due to an accident wlurn I reeviveu

which caused meThe thingsome years a?o.
tiie iuot discomfort and made me offensive to

ii y family was the worse case of indigestion
iuiaLTiisl'le. I made all around me miserable

.y n.y nifTerings, and was most miserable my.

m If. I had the est physician we could find,

s:l occwionally his prescriptions relieved

nieMiiirsri!y. But the iaius and misery

would all s.n return acain. I became des-p- -

rate, and started in to try remedies of which

I read. Among them were the Pink Pills.

Their appearance captivated me instantly, for

I am a great believer in the beautiful, I took

the pill and followed out the directions to the

biter, and before many days I began to feel

like a different woman. For six weeks I took

the pills regularly, and I can truthfully add

lifter that I was as well as anyone in the

family. The change for the better in my con-

dition has caused my relatives and friends to

take the pills. We buy them all from the drug
store of John Iuryea, at the corner ot Pe-Ks- l.

and Sumner Avenue.
I t:re vou it was impossible for me to

vrrf my Household for three, years. J'ow
I vi-- it my kitchen every day, do my own
mirUet'"! and shopping; in a word, look after
everything connected aith my home, and

-i- Hi. yes. I still keep taking the pills. I
tske one" daily after dinner. Prevention, yon
know, is better and cheaper than cure. I
verilv one hslf of the women who are

utT rinsr from the ills which our sex are heir
to would 1 up and well if they could be

to five the Pink Pills a fair trial. I
recommend thetu heartily and feel

jrrateful to the physician who put them on the
lirirk.t."

Mrs. Smith is a woman of"some means and
standi ns in the community and, therefore,
her t"Stiniony will be accepted without ques-
tion by ail thoughtful people.

All Around the Farm.

The llolstciu-Frcisia- n Association of
America tiller a .t tal prize of f li",
ojkii to rvgi-ter- vd Holstein-Freisia- ns

only, at tlie New York tt&te Fair, the
juilk an. 1 1 .utter tot to le conducted
on the Fair rounds.

New Orleaus gt'ts its entire milk sup-lil- y

from cows kept and fed within the
city limits. An effort is being made to
induce formers in the vicinity to turn
tlu-i- r attention io this mutter.

A cheap temporary sun-brea- k in the
fissturvs will afford the stock a great
deal of comfort, and will be money in
the iK-kc-

t of tlie stock owner, for the
stock will thrive better than if uncom-
fortable.

The pod fanner is pnsvd by the
steady appreciation of his crops. Any-

one may reap an ample harvest from a
fertile virgin soil; the good farmer
tdone grows good crops at first and bet-

ter and better ever afterward.
A farmer in Pennsylvania who thor-

oughly undcrdraincd his land says the
iiiotn y thus used iaid him better than
if he had invested it in iionds or bank
or railway stocks, as his capital in

doubled every five years.
rr.-fesso- r Williams, of Kdiaburgh,

mid other eminent veterinarians have
proved that carbolic acid in half-ounc-e

dos- - will stop epidemic abortion in
dairy herds without killing the cows,
though it seems like a heroic dose.

Wool will keep in the best coudition
when stored in a somewhat damn
place, says American Sheep llreeder.
The best pise i a 'dry stilwVilar half
:i!vc the ground, and that may be
well aired. When too dry, wool is
hard to the feel and brittle and loses
its natural softness and curl.

Hogs will make a very fair growth
with g xl clover pasture, but will gaiu
much more rapidly if they can ha 'e,
in addition, all the slops they can eat.
Middlings and milk make one of the

heap-st and Iwst feeds fjr growing
pigs, and they can tie given all
they can eat twice a day with pri-fiu- "

If thoroughly cultivated, the new
utrawberry leds will last five or six
years. The difficulty with matted
rows is that in the second or third
years grass and weeds take possession.
I n the begiuning every weed and blade
of grass should he killed; after the
rows are filled with runners they
should le pulled out by hand.

Freshly planted trees end shrubs
should le be mulched with coarse
tii:itiure for the summer at least The
toil will le kept loose, cool anil moist
thereby, and such conditions could not
hut lie of Not one man in
twenty gives his orchard or his shmb-h-r- y

a thought or care after he has
ir ne to the expense of setting it out.

A poultryman advises to keep Pekin
ducks for the same reason that you
kwp Ktnlalen geese leeause of the
large number of eggs they lay in a sea-

son. They are busiiy at it from Jan-ti.-.r- j'

until harvest, and also In the
fall. The feathers of ducks ripen a
r.ttle jiii-kcr- , U-iu- ready for plucking
verysix weeks, instead of ten, and

sell at a prhv next to those of tlie
goose.

Sure to Wis- -

Tlie people recognize and appreciate
real merit. That is why Hood's Sar-sapari-

ha the largest sales in the
world. Merit in medicine means pow- -

r to cure. Hood's rsaisaparilia cures
absolutely, permanently cures. It is

the One True Wood Purifier. IU or

merit is a;i established fact,
r.nd merit ins.

Ihxai's Pills are tasy to tu.ke, easy to
""Xoperate. Cure indigestion, headache.

A DOrBLE RBtCTK.
Tot PrepU Saiifrin ;Ur MUrry.

From the Journal, Detroit, Mteh.

Mrs. Charles Newman, of Twelfth Street,

enthusiastic over Dr. Williams' Pinks very
Pills, and she lias every reason to be grateful

for the wonderful cure she has received from

the remedy. Mrs. Newman was a sufferer

with muscular rheumatism. Her right arm
seenied" to 1 aflectcd the root, and she waa

miserable for more than a year unable to use

her arm at ail and suffering the most awtul

She used man v remedies but nothine seenied

to help her at all. One day she noticed the
testimonial in a newspaper of a gentleman in
Canada who was cure. I of the same trouble by
pr. Williams' Piuk Iills, and determined to
trv a box. She took, in all, nine Imxe. tfhd

is'entirelv en red. She felt the efltvts of the
first box'and hcjran to improve luiimiliately.
She has never nau i...since. She hart lecome very ner..ur- -

weak, but the pi Us strenctncneti ner in r, ,
.wev. JMie iierii! -

one who is troubled with rheumatism i. and is
vervelad to add her testimonial to the won-

derful virtue of the medicine.

Mr. Marvin, of No. C25 Fifteenth Street, is
an old soldier and a retired Baptist minister.
At present he is employed in tbe l . 8s I en-si-

Agcncv, of lMroit. For many years
Mr Marvin was troubled with stomach

and all the attending
symptoms. He doctored with many physi-

cians, but with no benefit. His trouble
seemed to I chronic. Smie one recom-

mended Ir. Williams' Pink Pills to him one
.lav. ami be got two Imxes; by the time he
tuui finished the second U.x he was so much
better that be left oft taking them.

Mtoutthis time he went to Ludtncton on
a busiucai trip, and while there was taken
sick: svmptoms of his old trou hie appeared
and lie eniplovcd a physician. For six weeks
he suffered, until one day he rememlered the
link Pills and sent for them. It had almost
an immediate effect and he completely re-

covered. He is very glad to recommend them
toanvone, and will "never le without them in
the future. His son is also using them for
general debility and is receiving beneficial
results, although he has not taken them very
Ion.I. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
are prepared bv the Pr. Williams' Medicine
to., of Schenectady. N. Y., a firm whose
al.ilitv and reliability are unquestioned.

j Iink "Pills are not liked upon as a patent
j medicine, IHit as a prescription, having ix-e-n

used as such for years in general practice, and
their successful result in curing various affli-

ctions made it imerative that they le prepared
in quantities to meet the demand of the public,
and plav them in reach of all. They are

i an iHit'jiline sjwitic for such diseases as loco-- i
motor ataiia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciaiiea, neuralgia, rheumatism, ner-- i
vous headache, the afar effects of la grippe,
palpitation of tlie b.'art, pale and sallow com-- !
plcxions, and the tirel resulting from
nervous prostration, all diseases resulting from
vitiated bnniors jp the blood such as scrofula,
chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also a
specific for troubles rs'cnliar to females, such

and all fitrnHas sappressions. irregiilaj-iiui- ,

ot weakness. They build up the blood, and
restore the glow of iiealth to pale and sallow
cheeks. In men they eflect a radical cure in
all cases arising from mental worry, over-
work, or excesses of whatever nature.

Pink Pill are sold in Uies (never in loose
form by the dozen or hundred, and the public
are cautioned against numerous imitations
sold in this shape) at 50 cents a box or six
boxes for 5"J..t(, and may ts? nai ot ail arug-rist- s,

or direct by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company.

SUCCESS IN EYE STJEGEEY.

Cateract and Crooked Eyes Restored.

Mrs. Mary Morrison, Veiiicia, Wa.-1--

ington Co., had a cataract
removed last month at the age of 70.

Miss Mattie Carpenter, Koewn, Al
legheny Co., has suflered for years
with weakfie--ti of the muscles of the
eye, causing cotisUtot headache and
soreness wiihont ever learning the
cause. Dr. Sadler recently made an
operation that gave instant relief to
the strain.

Mr. James Mling, packer for tl.e
Maclieth Glass Co., Charleroi, after
two unsuccessful operations tostraight-e- u

his eyes, and an opinion that noth-

ing more would be safely done, has had
them made perfectly straight by Dr.
adler, K4 I'cnn Ave., Pittsburg, Fa.

2fo Quarreling Now.

'Do Algernon and Maud still quar-

rel?"
"No. They haven't had an ang'y

word for two years." -
4'(iood! I am so glad. What

brought about the change?-- '

"They stopped shaking to tach
other altogether." Woousticket Pat-

riot

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy tures
colds, croup and w hooping cough. It
is pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale
by lieu ford's l'liarmacy.

An English professor, writing on the
chemistry of milk, says that the yield
of milk depends on the milk g'oinds
and the particular surroundings of the
cow a.( regards treatment, etc, and
only secondarily on the kind of food
and the condition of tlie blood.

In suitable climates hucklelierries
are easily grown in gardens, and it is a

wonder that these plants are not often-c- r

seen in such situations. They can
be taken up from the woods, cut down
to one half or let and set in proper
soil with hope of success.

WE

mm
Backache is simply Kidney

ache tt' a way the kidneys
have of telling us they are sick
and need help. Only way to
cure it is by reaching the kid-

neys direct. Plasters and lini-

ments may relieve they can't
cure.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

Get down to the root of the
trouble make the kidneys
strong and healthy, take away
the cause of backaches, lame
backs and all kidney and urin-

ary troubles, and so cure tKem
permanently.

Mr. SUunten Palmer ! an ol.l redd-S- t of
Kew Cattle. Her addreai Is 33 Ptoice itfrret.
She aavc Al I he remit of Um rrippe. which
1 bad aoiM months aan, 1 bar miifere.1 ith
s iwia In dt bark and dirortler- - 1 kxlnem.
Kliln'-- y aom plaint bad heen an old IrMible'of
miue, but I had beeu r!iur quite well until
this attack of the rnptw: I had such a iinacioai tuy kidneya that I cuuid hanlljr ret
around, and M I aat down I wxTm-e- Uifrrup
nmelhinr lo irrt up. I r a boi of rxan'i

Kidney fiiU, and they reiierol toe pain andrest.! the urine, hich had cm used ui
trouble, to natural conditwnv, I am feeling
first rate afnin, and I owe the change entinlr
to Kn Kidney

Dmi'i Kidaejr Pills C4
5 Cats at Drascwts.
FoslBr-Kil&u- ra Co-.R-

THE SOUTH AFRICANS

THE THREE NATIVE RACES THAT

THE COUNTRY.

Xba BashssM, kka HotteatoU and tha
Bantns or KaOn-Th-tw Lat Are Much

Above the Lml of the Others PhjralcaJ-l- y

and la All Keapecta.

When the Da.ch flxoxl their first post
at Cape Town iu 1652, with no thought
either of cohiuizatiou or of conquest,
but for the sake cf having gardens which
.Tin 1ft annnlr fiesh vecctablea to the
scurvy stricken ciews of their ships 6ail- -

iug to the east, they Xound tiiree native
rawa iiihahitiuir the ouuntrv. One of
these, the Busniuen, though few in
numbers, were widely scattered over
tt.o irr,l r.f Snnth Africa. TluT were
noinada of almost the lowest kind, with
a marvelous faculty for tracking and

wild animals, but neither
owning cattle aor tilling tlie soil, with
scarcely even a tribal organization, no
religion and a language consisting of a
succession of clicks. Unable to accus
tom themselves to civilized life, driven
out of some districts by the settlers and
in others no longer able to find support
owing to the extinction of game, they
are now almost extinct, though a few
are still left in the deserts of the Kala-

hari and northern Bechuanalaud. Bo-fo- re

many years the only trace of their
existence will be in the remarkable
drawings of animals with which they
delighted to cover the smooth surface
of rocks. These drawings, which are
found all the way from Zambezi to the
Cape and from jlaniacland to the At-

lantic, are executed in rod and yellow
pigments and arc often full of spirit
and character.

The second race was that which the
Dutch called Hottentot They were of a
reddish or yellowish black hue, taller
than the Bushmen, but with squat and
seldom muscular figures a thoughtless,
cheerful, easy going people, who roved
hither and thither with their flocks and
herds as they could find pasture They
were decidedly superior to the Bush-

men, whom they hated, but quite un-

able to withstand Europeans, and their
numbers rapidly declined, partly from
the loss of their best grazing grounds,
but largely also through epidemic dis-

eases, and especially smallpox, which
ships, touching on their way from In-

dia, brought into the country. They are
now, as a distinct race, almost extinct
in the Colony, though a good deal of
their blood has passed into the mixed
black population of Cape Town and its
neighborhood a population the other
elements of which are Malays and west
coast negroes, the descendants of slaves
imported in the last century. Farther
north, oa the south. Pde of the Orange
river- - and beyond it in Namagualand,
sniali tribes cognate to the Hottentots
still wander over the dreary plains.

Very different from these weak Bush-

men and Hottentots was and is the third
native race, those who are called Bantu
(a word meaning "people") by them-

selves and Kaffirs by Europeans. The
word Kaffir is Arabic, aud means an in-

fidel ( literally 'one who denies' ' k It is
applied by Mussulmans not merely to
these South Africans, but to other heath-

en, as, for instance, by the Afghans to
the idolaters of Kafiristan in the Hindoo-Kus- h

mountains. Tho Portuguese prob-

ably took the name from the Arabs,
whom they found already settlexj on the
east coast. These Bantu tribes if we
may class those? as Bantus who spak
languages of what is called the Bant a
type fill all east Africa from the re-

gions of the upper Nile southward.
Those who d well south tf the Zambezi

are geniTally (strong and Well made
men, sometimes as thick a a gulf of
Guiuea negro, sometimes verging on a
brown tint ; and though they have the
woolly bair And thick lips generally
characteristic of the negro, individuals
are often found among them whose cast
of features suggests an admixture of
Semitic blood. They are more prolific
than the Hottentots, as well as physi-
cally stronger and better made, and they
were further advanced ju the arts of
life. Some of the tribes dug put and
worked iron and copper; all of them
used iron. Their chief wealth Jay in
their cattle ; horses they did not possess,
but where tho land was fit for tillagtt
they cultivated it They had no religion,
except in a sort cf magic, and that wor-
ship of tho ghosts of ancestors which
seems to be the uit widely diffused of
all human superstitions. Jiistcad p' a
priesthood, there we-r- e wizards or medi-
cine men, often powerful as the de-

nouncers of those wherni the chief wished
to put to death. Intellectually they were
very much upon the level of tho native
races of West Africa. James Bryce, M.
P., in Century.

"A aid Eobia Gray."

A ballad that won instant fame
against the expectation and even the
wish of its author was "Auld Robin
Gray, " written by Lady Anne Lindsay
about the cud fit the last century mere-
ly for Lvr own satisfaction to replace
the ceiarse verses of an pld melody that
pleased beT. She sang charmingly, and
the new ballad sejon came into favor.
Great was the curiosity aroused as to
the author of this pathetic song in
whese simple verse all the elements of
a beartrentiing tragedy are contained,
but Lady Anne, mode-s- t and retiring by
nature, preserved silence for many
years, smiling no doubt at the contro-
versy that raged 60 hotly. In the course
of it her baliael wa? attributed by some
disputants to Davil RizziA declared by
others to be a genuine sixteenth century
proeluctiuu ami finally made tlie subject
of a 20 guinea prize to be bestowed on
anybody acute enough to bring to light
tho vtritabhj 3thejr. Cornhill Maga-
zine.

Bandy For Bait.
The Boston Journal man wants to

knuw why the horseless carriages on
exhibition in that city are all provided
with whip sockets. Guess The Journal
man never lived in a prohibition st-it-

Plain Dealer.

TJelaware's Num.
Delaware has been called the Dia-

mond State, for, tlioEgh small in size,
it was of great political im-

portance. It al-4- enjoys the nickname
of the Blue Hen State, this having
been bestowed ou accoQut of a gentle-
man named Caldwell, who made the
state famous in sporting annals by the
quality of his gamecocks, which he al-

ways bred from tlie eggs of a blue hen,
belie ving that this was tbw best color
for the mother of a gamecock.

Woald Hake Both Happy.
Mrs. Fret If I had money enough to

go abroad aud stay a year, I would be
perf-ct- ly happy.

Mr. Fret So would L Detroit
Free Press.

Reform Spell inf.
Whitelaw Reid in a letter to a "re-

form spelling" advocate sensibly says
of the duty of the state board of regents :

''We at least should avoid the barbarous
business of vivisection on our noble liv-

ing English. Such changes as are need-
ful should, so far as we are concerned,
come, as iu nature, slowly, and not ar-

tificially, but in the order of growth. "

Politncsa is a kind of anaesthetic
which envelops the asperities of oar
character, so that other pcoplo be not
wounded by them. We should never be
without it, even when we coutend with
the rude. Joubert

Keep you in the rear of your affeo
tion, out of the shot and danger of de-

sire. Shakespeare.

Forever from tha band that takes one
blessing from us others fall, and soon
or late our Father makes his perfect rec-
ompense to all. Whittier.

A great many flowers close at nigbt
The marigold shots up at sundown and
remains closed until morning.

LOOKED LIKE AN OLD UMBRELLA.

Bat It Waa si Second Story Sneak Thiers
Stepladder.

Major Moore's office in the District
building is a curiosity shop. He has
there a cellectien of article-- s used by the
criminals who have been run down by
the metropolitan police; bat there is
one particular article among them that
is probably the center of interest In
appearance it resemble an umbrella
that has seen much service, rr it might
be taken for a stage nmbrrlla, snch as
is swi by Marks in "Uclo Team's

Cabin."
This imitation umbrella was formerly

the iroperty of a burglar, and it v. as by
its means that he was able to enter tho
second steiry of a building. Removing
the cover, a stick wound with rope is
revealed. The stick opens like a tele-
scope or a joiutod fUh polo. Wound
around it is a rope ladder, made of
strong material and about 13 feet in
length. The ladder is only wide enough
for one fxt to be placed on the rounds.

Tlie exteudiug stick was risen! to raise
one end of the ladder to the window
through which the operator wished to
enter, and on euio tn.t of tho ladder are
two hooks to bo fastened to the silL The
contrivance was taken from a cohered
burglar name'd Janu-- s Moore, who is
now serving out a 20 years' sentence in
the Albany penitentiary feir housebreak-
ing.

Moore was first arrested about ten
years ago. It was then that be made nse
of the ladde-- r to gain admittance to the
hous that tempte-- him. Ho was an
old sailor, and while on board ship ho
learned the art of making and spliciug

rei. Eufc ring the field of crime, ho
conceived the ide-- a of the ropo bidders.
It is regareleHl as ono of the most

affairs ever maelo nse of by a
thief. Ho carried no other tools, as he
was what is kueiwn in police circles as
a "summer thief," cue who works
whm windows aro left open. "Moore
operated ale.ue, as he was afraid to trust
a"puL" Washington Pewt

LASSOING REQUIRES SK1LL.

One Man Thought It Was Kay and Loat
Thumb.

"I lost that thumb by knowing too
much," said the old stockman, in an-

swer to a query. "I was nothing but a
tenderfor.f, but I thought because I could
rc.pe a calf in a corral that I do
anything any one else could.

"The first day that I W'" out with
my rawhide riata on tny saddle some of
tho men commenced trying tit tell mo
how to rope a stocr anil how to take a
turn around the horn pf the saddle with
tho riata when I wanted to hold bint,
but I told them I guessed I knew how
to do it, and I'm a thumb shy in conse-
quence,

'I chucked tho rops on a steer as ho
was running and quickly wound the
riata around the born cf tho saddle.
There was a jerk, the steer went down,
and my thumb was crushed to a pulp.
I had, in taking a turn with tho riata
around tho hern, unwittingly got my
thumb be tween the mpo and tho potn-me- L

When it tighteneel I lost my thumb.
"When a cowbejy holds a loop in his

right hand, ready to throw, his thumb
is pointing from him. After tho throw
it is natural for him to let the riata
slide through bis harid from his little
finger toward his thumb, but if ho at-

tempts to wind it around the saddle
horn in that way it is 10 to 1 that he
will get his thumb tangled up as I di'L
After the throw he has to let go of the
riata entirely, seize it again, aud as he
winds it around the saddle horn let it
flip through his hand from his thumb
toward his little finger. Just recollect
that and it may 6aye yon a thumb."
San Francisco Feist.

Qalsotry.
Quixote is at least interesting, and

even amusing. More than this, he is of
practical service. His daring unreason-
ableness stirs up stagnating waters and
relieves the gray monotony of common
sense Perhaps we re gard him with the
pity that is akin to contempt, and call
him fanatic, enthusiast ; but so have we
calle-- the prophets that were before him.
Enthusiasm now is rather out of fash-
ion, Jike due js and hard drinking; and
to call a man eutnusiastip is almost as
great an insult as to call him genteeL
And so we look askance at Quixotry,
because it is not the "mode." But per-

haps we rather ought to weep that it is
60 much a thing of the past, and cherish
those few instances of it that remain;
not only because of its arjistio value,
but because wfaeie the more sober thinker
faiLs, the Quixote is often cf service.
Like an inferior soprano, he will be
heard by his much screaming, and noth-
ing is ever elone without a scream.

We have Mr. Bumble's statement that
the publia is "a ha.," and it is only
too apt to stand between its proverbial
two bundles of hay and taste neither.
It takes a good deal to wake it from that
deep, rweet slumber in which it habitu-
ally lies, dreaming that it is doing some-

thing, fighting old battles over again,
instead of bestirring itself about new
ones. Most progress, and especially po-

litical progress, is a series of compro-
mised No party gets as much as it
wants, but each is 3 drag ppon the other.

London Spectator,

CbrUUaala.
The chief street of Christiania is the

broad Karl Johans Gade, which leads
up from the eastern station to the pal-

ace. Here on opposite sidi-- s are two
buildings of importance, where young
men flock to study and old men meet to
legislate. The proximity of peditics and
learning recalls the conc-Ttio-n of Stein,
who hoped that the jTeawc cf a great
university in Beilin woull have a gejod
effect on the govrnca"Mt. Tlie chief
Prussian and Norwegian temples of the
tluHieil.tful goddess were founded within
a few years if each other. Both have
displayed a readiness to welcome ne
ideas atid furthered tho cause of free-
dom in countless fields of thought

The life and movement of the city
pre practically confined to this street
and tlw harbor. There the dramatist Ib-

sen is in the habit of walking every day,
and his conn try men are said to regulate
their watches by his appearance. It waa
my fortune to lunch in a restaurant at a
table not far from where he sat, but his
face did not specially attract me. Theise
wlw feel more sympathy with his works
and relish his portraits of exceptions
would be fascinated by his grim and
crnbbed features, unrelieved by any
frank or genial smiles fur of such are
the world's refcrmern,

Inclosed iu a shed cn the grassy
ground behind the university buildings
are two viking ships, which date from
the middle ages. No relics cf the past
are more esse ntially poetic than those
which mark the earliest triumphs of
man in his awful struggle with things.
According to all accounts, the lot of
Norwegian fishermen and peasants is
still peculiarly hard, for nature is a
cruel stepmeither, and life becomes

tragic for them by excess of work.
Westminster Review.

Hadraa ThoidenUrau,
As the result of hit prolonged study

of those striking phenomena, the thun-
derstorms of Madras, Professor Smith
infiirms the Scottish Meteorological so-

ciety that the first remarkable fact ob-

served by him was that of certain sea-

sons of the year when sheet lightning
appeared almost every night, always in
a west or southwesterly direction and
invariably near the horizon ; it may be,
therefore, he remarks, that these dis-
charges occur in the region where the
moist and dustless sea wind meets the
dry and dusty land wind, one being,
perhaps positively electrified and the
other negatively. In these lightning dis-
plays as many as S00 flashes per minute
havo been counted, this rate being kept
up for an hour or an hour and a half.
Another uotablo peculiarity remarked
cf this region is that the heaviest rains
are unaccompanied by thunder, while
the displays of lightning arc not accom-
panied by any rain.

The nerveos systess Is weakened by the

n8tirn T
.Every nerve Is strenfthened la the

HENEY CLAY S DISAPPOINT-
MENT.

His Defeat for the Presidential Nomi-- ,
nation in 1839.

Century.

The Whig convention of 1VI0 wns
held in a new Lutheran church in
Harrisburg, Pa., and it is safe to as-

sume that never lefore or since bus a
house of God been made the scene of
so much and so adroit politieml ma-

neuvering as went ou there for the pur-peis- e

of preventing the uoniinatiem of
Henry Clay fe.r the Presidency. The
chief manipulator was Thurlow Weed,
who apjieared there as, the friemi of
Governor Seward, and the future 111cm-l- er

ef the powerful firm of Seward,
Weed and Greeley. This firm was, in-- ,

deed, the outcome, of the ensuing cam-

paign. Greele y was at the convention,
little dreaming that the campaign
which was to follow would give him
the opportunity- fi r developing the
qualities which wen-l- o make him tlie
first eelitor of a gn at newspaper to be
forever linked indissolubly with his
name. Weed went to the convention
with the determination ef defeating
Clay. He says, in his "Autobiog-
raphy," that he had had the New
Yerk delegation instruct forSceittto
keep it from Clay, his real candidate
being Harrisem. He entered into an
agreement with friends of Webster, 011

the way to Harrisburg from New York
City, to act together for Clay's defeat
Welister was in Kure.pe at tlie Mine,

and had sent word to his friends de-

clining to I a candidate, primarily U-ca-

Weed's refusal to support him.
After detailing these facts, Mr. Weed
goes on to say that, on reaching Ilar-risbur- g,

"we fouiul a decided plurality
in favor of Mr. Clay, but that in the
opinion f the delegates from IVnn-yl-van- ia

aud New York, Mr. Clay could
nt curry tidier orthoses States, and
without thetu lie c t.M not heele-cte- . i."

Weeel admits a bargain in fever of
Harrison with the friends both of V b-

eter and of ami says the "f
vote was intctitieinally delayed by
friends of the slronge-s- t caiulidate (

risen) for hours, in o

to placate the angry friends oft"
whose disappointnicnt and vex" on
found excited expression." U re-le-

nifckes frank admission, iu his "lb. ns

of a Uusy Life," as to the plot,
by saying that the parlies to It, chiefly
Weed, "Judged that he (Clay) could
not be chosen, if nominated, while
another could Ik-- , and aetnl

adding, "If politics do not medi-

tate the achievement of beneficent
ends, through the choice and u--J f the
safest and nirst ellective means, I
wholly misapprehend theui." This
somewhat Jesuitical view did not strike
Clay aud his friends as an adequate
justification of the methods by which
an admitted majority of the conven-

tion bad bttt-- n prevented from express-
ing its will. Johu Tj ler, of Virginia,
one of Clay's most ardent friends in the
convention, was so overcome with grief
at Ilarrisem's nomination that he s!.ed
tears; aud after several unavailing
efforts to get some one clr to take the
nomination for Vice President, Tyler
was named for it, his tears having con-

vinced the convention that the placing
of so devoted a frie-n- of Clay on the
ticket would go far to he-a- l the wounds
that the methods of the convention had
eauseel.

Clay's rage at the outcome was furi-eu- s.

He had lie'en assuming in the
Senate a lofty indiiTt-renc- to the Pres-
idency, his fatuous saying, "I would
rather be right dutu be President,"
having let n made public e;nly a short
time thect i.v. ution met. There
was noboely in the at that time
of sufliciently nimble wit to think of
the biting retort which Speaker Reed
many years later made to a congress-
man who for the thousandth time was
strutting about In Clay's east-of-T gar-
ments, "Don't give yourself the slight-
est uneasiness ; you'll never be either."
But Clay had given himself great un-

easiness, for he was must desirems of
the nomination. He hael a can-

didate eight years earlier, when he had
no chance of election, and he bi'Iieveel
firmly now that if nominated he could
be elected. When the news from Har-risbu- rg

reached him in Washington
he lost all control of himself. "He
had bet u drinking heavily in the ex-

citement of expectation," says Henry
A. Wise, who was with him. "He
rose from his chair, and, walking back-war- d

nrrl forward mpldly, lifting his
feet like a horse stringhalted in both
legs, stamped his feet upen the flexir,
exclaiming, 'My friends are not worth
tlw poweler anil shot it would take to
kill them. It is a diabolical intrigue,
I know, which has betrayed me. I
am the most unfortunate man in the
history of parties always run by my
friends when sure to lie elefeated, and
now for a nomination when
I, or any one, woulel be sure of an elec-

tion."'
An unfailing sjn-e-iti- for cholera

morbus, cholera infantum, diarrhoea
and all those other dangerous diseases
incident to summer season, is found iu
Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry.

A Hard Frost.

"Pleasant ?" related Satan affably.
"Not always. The othe r day, for ex-

ample, we got the man who starttd a
Democratic paper in Ohio."

"That must have been delightful !"
"Well, hardly! Why, it'll take

weeks to tbaw him out enough to suf
ftr." New Y'ork Tress.

CAFT HELP TELLING.

No village so email. - v
No city so large. v

From the Atlantic to the Pacific,
names known for all that is truthful,
all that is reliable, are attached to the
most thankful letters.

They come to Lydia E. Pink-ham-, and

tell the one story of physical salvation
gained through the aid of her Vegeta-
ble Compound.

The horrors born of displacement
or ulceration of the womb:

Backache, bearing-down- , dizziness,
fear of coming calamity, distrust of
best friends.

All, all sorrows and Bufferings of
the past. The famed "Vegetable
Compound bearing the Illustrious
name, llnkham, has brought them out
of the valley of suffering to that of j

happineaa and usefulness. j

mm. bsss
ore of It by

Jam Tarrell Convioted.

IIoli.ida Ysiirno, Ta., June 28. A ver-

dict of murder in Ibo first degree waa
renelered yesterday by tho jury in the
case, of Jamca Karreil, tried for tbe mur-

der of Henry Benne-cka- , an sgoel tjer-ma- n

and reputed miser, at Altoona, on
the night of April 6, VSKi.

Frank Wilson, tt bo waa convicted of
the same crime last January, is in jail
here the imposition of the death
penalty. William I'orun who, it in
alleged, was an accomplice, is still at
large, and detectives are searching for
him vigilantly.

The three men were connected with
the crime through a confession made by
Wilson to Detective Theodore Jone, of
Philadelphia, who under prctensoof being
a criminal, gained Wilson's eoiitidencv.
The arrest aud conviction of the tw o ineu
La ve ct Iilair county

Bucklen's Arnica Salve

The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Stircs, L'le-ers- , Salt Rheum,
Fever Seires, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skiu Erup-
tions, and jMwitively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guarantecel to give
perfe-c- t satisfae'tiou or money refuiuleel.
PrUelil cents jit beix. For sale at
J. N. Siiyeler's elrug store, Semiersct,
Pa., or at Brallier's drug store Berlin,
Pa.

like the Sword of Damocles.

The recent great tidal wave in Jupan
is estimated to have caused the death etf

30,0u0 pex.ple. It was on cue of the north-
ern islands railed Vet', and was uauM.--

by cjerthmiiike-s- .

No fewer than 30 of these monster dis-

asters have been recorded iu the Japanese
annals during the last l.ft' years.

The last great earthquake tccurred on
October 2S, ltfii, and it was three, mouths
before we received full rcpe.ru. There
was no t'uliil wave then, however, to add
to the misery of the people, but over
10,(O wtTti killed and burned to death,
while at least li,0ii0 more were wouuelcd.
The disturbances dintiuctly book atiout
H2,Di) square miles of Japan's territory,
anel if tbo island bad lieun surrounded
by land instead of water, the area direvt-l- y

agitated, it is estimated, would have
been Joo.uit) square milen. Hundreds of
thousands of people were rendered
homeless by tho earthquake.

I.rtst summer one of our ohgnrad 11

dren was sitk with a severe bowel
trouble. Our debtor's remedies bad
failed, when we tried CliamUrlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Keiueely,
which gavo very speedy relie-f- . We
regarel It as the best e ever put
on the market for bowed complaints.
Mrs. E. (S. Gregory, Frederickstow n,
Mo. This certainly is the best medi-

cine ever put on the market for dysen-
tery, summer complaint, colic aud
cholera infantum in children. It nev-
er fails to give prompt relief when
useel In reasonable time and the plain
printed directions are followed. Many
mothers have expressed their sincere
gratitude for the cures it has aflectcd.
For sale by Benford's Pharmacy.

- --

A Gifted Ifan.

"Hopkind has deviled a scheme to
keep hi wife' family from dropping
in ou them for meals."

"What is it?"
"He has moved next door to them."

Jnst What's Needed.

Exclaim thousands of people who
have taken Heed's Sarj-aparill- a at this

of tlie year, and who have noteel
the success of the medicine in giving
them relief from that tireel feeling,"
waning apietite and state ef extreme
exhaustion after the close confinement
of a long winter season, the busy time
attendant upon a large and pressing
business during the spring months and
willi vacation time yet some weeks
distant. It is then that the building-u- p

powers of Hood's Harsaparillit are
fully appreciated. Jt bet-m- a perfectly
adaptcel to overe'ome that prostration
caused by change of sctwin, climate or
life, and while it tones and sustains
the system, it purities and vitalizes
the bloeid.

A Great Difference.

"Bobby, I'm glad to see yem have
taken good care of this knife and have
uot leist it as you did the one yem had
tho other day."

"Yes'iu ; this 'uu's mine th' one 1

lost was xji'$i."

Taat Catarrh U a Local Affection

Of die membrane of the nose, throat,
etc, is a fact establishexl by physicians,
and this authority should carry more
weight than assertions of incompetent
parties, who claim that catarrh is a
bloeid affection, in. order to make a
market for their compound. Ely's
Cream Balm is a lextil remedy, com-
posed f harmless uicdicanU ati'.l fjve
it mercury- ot auy injurious djrug. it
will cure catarrh. Applied directly to
the inflamed membrane, it restores it
to its healthy condition, affording
quick relief and a cure after short con- -
tlllUHllCtt.

An Item Not Mentioned- -

"Well Brewstew, did you find your
farmhouse just tw o minutes from the
station?"

"Yes ; but we had to carry all our
drinking water a milu."

Turify your blood with Hood's Sar-saparil-

which will give yem an p,

tone your stomach and utrcngtli'
cn your nerves.

Time's Changes.

"Dobson, the glorious old Fourth of
.July is net what it used to be. '

"No, indeed. Thirty sears ago I
could get $10 worth of fun out of 10

cents worth of firecrackers; now I can't
get 10 cents worth of fun out of 10

worth of firecrackers.

Cure for Headache.

As n remedy fir all forms of Head-
ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very lest. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its intluer.ee.
We urge all w ho are affiiertcel to pro-
cure a bottle, and give this remeely a
fair trial. In cases of habitual consti-
pation Electric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tono to the bowels, and
few cases long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it once. Fifty cents
and 1.00 at J. N. Snydcr'a drug steire,
Somerset, or at Brail ier's drug store,
lUrlin.

If n.U infest the barn fill a tight bar-
rel half full of rye and other grain, and
give them a treat fer a fortnight.placiug
a board Bgainst the barre l for easy ac-

cess. Some night substitute water 'for
l'je Kai"i having enouh of the latter
011 top 10 eiceeivc, niil lUe results may

oa. LIorcov,r, the laU will
ieuVe that barn tui mouths.

BS MARKET REPORT,SOME VKtli.1 MV

Cook & Beerits,
Vvl,ielii, April !S IS".

.--
.' to 11. no

Apple's. ! drirl, H . ..
I ...... Utc

Apple Itutwr, per Knl... . .?ii)toic
mil per B l'

Butler. fn-s- km. per IOC

(cpwiiicr)', per lb...... . aw
!!- - x, per B A

, country liain, i r lb s to l

Baron. J hiixar curcU twin, per tt. .11 to U'V
I'), u- - r 81... ...7 lu so

vliouiilur, per St.. 7 to su
f white nvv. per bus Ii.;i0

ro'll, per m ..25cCoffee M4l(ll. x-- r B. 18 U) a
it' ... a . 1.1.1 110r..""V",,.-"'"'.T- '.
I'ortliniJ. pcroU 4.IJ0

Corniucal, r ........... 2c
per J1."

FUh, lake bcrrinr wZZZZZZZZfta
Honey, white clover, p r B. I

Ii nl, p r ! Hi- -

Ijine, I'bl .!. I )
MoliiX!, N. 11 per kuI ":
tlliioilH, per bun 40 to tOC

I'lttMUies. per bu . l to
Pencil en, cvm iM.ru ted, p-- r tb.10 to l;ic
frune. per to 10 to 1 lc

. 1 .. MT . fl.l'l
ntt.-litiri- ;. i r M.J 1J

Salt, I iMirjr, e'i w.ck.... . c
:ir,

" i hu wtcka ti.iy
rnonil alum. -l B. kik k Sik- -

nut pic, per biosc
I iiiiptrieu per tt

Sugar. while, A. per lb c
j Kntuulut.-tt- , n?r lb .

I Cuucur pulve-rtxtsi-
, per R .. s

I per tcnl ..Vi""J'rup. IlmplKi )K.r gai m UK;

Stonewan-- , tfuiiun
Tullow, per tb A li V

In. tar. rxTKHl M Ut :

lilllOlllV, MT IH1 ... - '
clover, per l.m .. t-- to .rO

Hceils. cniiimm, per Uun
" altul per buH .
" alvk.', per bun 7.i

Millet, 1 H rman, per l.u.. I. 'it
uariey, winu- - per uus. iz
buckwheat, per lu.. t
com, car, per bun .....) to

tJrnln Hlieilel, Nr du. 10
ottts, 1uh.. ' to Aw

I ''e, T liUH Vk
& Feed j wheat, per bu "1

j bniii, per bm ltis . S ic
and 011U elmp, per ieM aw.--.. M"e

I ttour, n.lli r proc.-xK-
, per bl.l 1.75

Flour. Kpnng paleiil alio fancy
hlifh urailc ii.'U to l.25

In.mr, lower Kru.ie, per lk i. u
Xli ,,: ( while, lT tM tUi

(ENNSYLVANIA 1LVILROAD.

CASTCHN STANDARD TIMC

IN EFf E6T MtY 20, 1895.

CONDENSED SCHBOCLK.

Train arrive mid depart from tbe station a
JounHtowu aa foiiowa:

WESTWARD

Wtcm rxprcM fcTS a. m.
Southwenteru Kxprraa ft
JobiiMtown Aei)lnrn.l:lii.n... :7

AcctmuiHKliitioii (hiO
Pacific Ritprck tri4
Wat IVs.H.-nge- r . 3:.i
Mail .VIS
Kj.t Pi p. m.
JobnHlown ... IfUiO

EASTWARD.

I i;i I j I r. 'I e-- ... 5:M a. m.
Sca-lio- re EprVM ., 5:) "

ItJl
luy Kxpres SKW

Main Line KxpreM 1 Jihl".
AIUk.ua Acroiunixdulion. liia p. iu.
Mail llxoniw 4:11
Joiinlown
t'hiiwlriphia r.xprvNi . 7;i
Fast ljiie................... t(r,K)

For rates, callon Ticket AucnUor
ad.lr.-MTiii- K. U nit, 1'. A. W. !., Mi Firtb
Avenue. Plttaburx, 1'a.
li. M. PrrvoHt. J. R. Wood.

Oua. Munager. Ucn'l Paas Ac

CONDENSED TIME TABL3S.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

SOBTHWAID.

Johnstown Mail Fxpre. Kockwood 70 a.
m Sonienet .suiyc-itnw-n ttaj, Uuov-emi- ll

Jobtown
Johnstown Mail tipn Rockwriod Ift'i) a.

m., Mi.iiirrM't 11:1k Ku.vtVluurn 11:43, Uoov-ervil-;r

li: H, Jobiutlown IMUi p. iu.
Johnstown AccornriHKliition. K.wk wood SiX)

p. ci., ionierset Suyet4wn (fci3, Hoov-ers- v
11. JiH, J juu.Ujw u 7:ju.

Ibuly.
SOUTHWARD.

Mall. Johnstown 7:10 a. m HnovemUl
Stoyeaiown (tii, isouirrket Hill, Hock wood
Se--ii.

Express. Johnstown 2r.-- p. ni HxTntvi!le
3:lU,SloveiitownS:::i,oiuerket Hock-woo- d

Hunday Onlv. JohnMov n tuO, Kc nicrs et l(h0
Kovkwood lOa.

YOUR EYE!
Wewantto catch It!

EVKKY FARMER in Somerw CouUy
w1m has a rej uf Ileuiloe'ic Hark or a
Ili.U Ui lu.p.teof w ill Anil that the

TANNERY Co., will pay tha
bigheHt canh prices for the same. Write
for quotations to

WINSLOW a C3BB A CO,
Confluence, Pa.

Salesmen Wanted
on Knhrr, to ell Pennsylvania crown

which j the best is thtwerld. All
new MciMltien aa well aa the alundurd vrer
tie of fntits a OriumeflUlt- - A n no ttuiat fua,
niched and Mil truveiiiig rxpeuea pnld. Katut-r- y

dntes (rtihi la work U euinmeuced. W rile
Kr kj-itis-

. matiuK see.
Hoopes, Bro. k Thomas,

Maple ATcnue Numcrle'a, Weal t'lrU-r-, IV.

mm n

mm

0UY PERFECT

For Sale By

J. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset Pa.

YOU CAN FIND THI3
u fiU In llmin h .t i Art. en mi Huru o:

wo tH saaiiais iu aaranLuM m kwtai ran

THE BEST
sIs None Too Good When You Buy

f MEDICINES.
It i.Jut aa Important to rWure

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
At it is To Have OmjUUnce in the I'hyticUtn Who Prrscriss

Them.

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sure of p;tting the frehest medicine PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully Conii.ouuclel.

trussesfItted.All of the Best and Host Approved Trusses Kept in Stock.

Satisfaction Ctutranteed.

OPTICAL, GOODS. -

GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AMD HAVE YGU3

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset,

Louther's Drug

Pa.

Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Hodsl Drug Store is Rapidty Becoming a Great

Favorite with People in Search of

FBESH : KM . PURE . DRUGS:

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truset.
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
THI DOCTOa UIYU riCRUWSAI. ATTESTIO.' TO THS troCSIISO OF

Loitier's PresGriptionsl Family Receipts

G UK AT CAKE BKI? TAKB7C TO THK OTC !.T FRESH A.tD ITKK AKTKI.F.S.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goodi
large assortment

TEE FIHEST BBAEDS OF CIGABS &
Always on hand. It 13 always a pleasure to display our good

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard
elias CTjisnsnasrGEA.M,

llACTACTCSta AUD DSALSS A5B WBOLSHALB AUD RKTAILZB OF

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft Woods,
Oak, Poplar Kid log. rickets. Moulding
Walnut. Yellow Pine, Flooring. Kaah. Mar Rail,
Cberry, Khlnglea, Doortt, llaluaten. . Chetttnut,
talk, M kite Flue Bliudx, Aewel Poti, Etc.

I 'A gpocrul llnrof all snidrsof Lumber am! BuiLlIng M:itrial and Rot.flDK'iate kept la
stock. Also, can furnish anything' In the line of our buina to order with rtauoua-bl-e

proinptnna, such a Bracketa,

Elias Cunningham,
Office and lard Opposite S. k C. R. K.

The
Great

Or VOVKIIBKR 3 ARE

PRESIDENT
rSPER

FOR

D
W TO UK KI.KTTKrs AND THI

NEW
will, as always, be found in the thickest of the fight, battling
vigorously fir Ilu.mtf. liinriple, which bring

tit tht tuition.
Weekly Trifinne in n.t only the lent.lin g RepuJ-li.-a- n

paper of the country, but is i family
uetrxt.tper.

Iu cainpain ., interest every
citizen.

All the of the day, Ee.reipn
le men t. Market Reports. Short Stories complete in

niiiuler, C'otnio Pictures Fashion Plates dewri-tior.-

a variety of items of interest, make up n

Jdeul Family ilrx-r- .

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enaLles us to

. .
ONE FOR

CASH IN

MAY ANY TIME.

AeMret all orders to THE

Write 7nr ameaal adlresi a a psUI
Tribaae 5ew Trk; City,
Weekly Tribune will be nailed U jea.

WILL PAY YOU
TO BUT YOUR

Work
OF

ir
BOMER.SET. PEJJN'A.

and Dealer In

Eastern Work Furnished on Short Notice

Afent ror Uj WHITE BROKZE I

Pemons In of Monument Work will
And It to Inlemtt to call at my shop

a proper show lug will be given them.-- Ktlk(artion guaranteed In evrry ease, and
low. 1 special atleulioo tote

Wrt. Brer n, Cr Z'no Moniimtn

r tfaeri by W. A. Ring, as a decided
uipiuveuieut In the point of Material end
t oi Klmcilon. nnd which im destined to be tbepo ular Monument for our changeable Ctt

ate. qive us a call.

II.. F.

always on haneL From ecch
all can suited.

Station, SOMERSET,

Battle
ALREAi'Y WKLL WAT. A Sit

PREPARATIONS

of the

YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

will

The Xrm York

and will Ameri-ea- u

news Correspondence, Agricultur-
al part ea.k

with elaborate
aud household

offer this journal

The Somerset Herald
YEAR ONLY $2.00.

ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS BEGIN AT

IIKKALD.
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